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(5) Each contracting party shall have the'rlght ta refuÉe'to~ acceptdésinto of a airline and ta withhold or ievoke thé grant ta an airÔf the porileges spiiIied i paagraph (2) of Article II' of this Agreerr
or to impose such conditions as it may deemn necessary on the exercise byailneo those privileges in any case where At is not satisfied that suhstanoynersip andi effective control of that airlineare vstedI in the' .ontraclparty designating the airie or in natianals of the Çconracting party designal
the airline.

(6) 8ubject to the provisions of Article 7 of this Agreement, at any tîafter the provisions aof paragraphs (1) and (3)~ of this Article have bcomplied with, an airline sa designated and authorized may begîn to ope'
the agreed services.

(7) Eachi contiracting party shall have the. riglt to suspend the exerclby an airin of the privileges specified in parrgrp (2) »o Article II of tAgeement or to impose such conditions as At iay, deemp necessary on~exercise by an airline of those privileges in~ any cas where the airline f4to comply with the laws or regulations of the contracting party grnthose prlvileges or otherwise fails ta operate in accordance with the conditi<
prsrbd in thia Agreement; provided that, unless immédiate suspen~sionimpositioni of conditions la essential to prevent further infringements of laor regulations, this right shall be exercised only after consultation twith :1

ot.her contracting party..

ARTICLE IV

Fuel, lubricating ail, spae parts, regular airerait equipment and iren
stre ntrduced~ ihtq te~ rr.ltory of one c theg patyer ç>tact
bordaceat in that territory, by or on beha1f fteohe otat

party or its designated airline or a4ilies an 4i n ed soey for use bY
in the aircraft ai those airlines shall be accorded by the first contrati

1hty i respect of custorpis duijs, nspection>feé and other similar ai,
or local dities and ch~ar 1 es, tÈeatmxen nôi lèss favo'urable than that accod
ta sin1lar supplies, itrçiuçe4 into the said teritqory, orx taken on 0
aircraft in that temfiory, and iniended for use by or"iri 'the aicat ý
national airline of the first contracting party, or of the mast favoued alù
of any other State, engaged ln internatio>nal air services.

ARTICLE V

(1) There shall be fair and equal opportunity for the airlines of ocèontracting parties ta operate the agreed serices on, th~e specified rot
between tifeir respective territories.

(2) In operating the agreed services, the airlines of each contracti
party shall take int> accouint thie interest of the airlines of the other otrci

pryso as niot ta affect tundul the serice'htelteIpoieo
zwrtl or part ofthe cam routes. at~ ro4

(3) On~ any specife route the~ caaciy inldn reqency Prve
bthe deignated airlines of on~e conraia g paty toete wth CPCticuigfrequency, provided by th dei4ted airline o t Ce otat

party hal b aitained inreasonal reainhpthe q uie
the publie for air transport on~ that. route.


